
FINE QROCERIE8 >
** 8tMoe will not permit us to 

luiuerate uur li»t of Orocer-
ie«, but juHt a word to »y our 
KU*k IH equal to any, and , 
iinality ia excellent, while ,
price* are the loweat ....

JU. Hirst, “Our Orocsr*
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SPRING
FEED

CATTLE
I OILCAKE i»o

Cocoanut Meal!
ry Delivered in Quantities to Suit.

Coinnercial and fiaslion Sis., Nanaimo

m
s5

!•» K'.'IO. s

TSeG. D. Scott Co., Ltd,

DELAYED IRUMORED 
ENQUIRYi BAHLE

i‘OLICF, IXVlSTlU'.tTlOX AT 
LAST BBGIKSOI

STORMY
MEETINe

STORY OFNAVALEXUAGESEXT GBlNl)TRllf«MI«ttM01JHl|
iCOT

(Uncet attending the anret ol Jiahed * dtepntch to^ latilf the •
Niichtw«tchin.n Gilligui in coaiiee- ellect tbit U » “
liec with which i

ATTACK KEW BCBKMB

frire the InU board _of Police Com-! ^ ^^ -

I waa anrnd at

i FOR $950.00!
TiVO STOUEY SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE and large 
Conx-r Dll—centrally aituaUvl S260 00 CASH 
and imianoe on tenps to suit purclm.scr. Ajiplv to . . . 
C3-EOKC3-E! SCECETKI'S-, Ageiit

The Chairntaa, Mayor Manson. .aid 
that tba Board had beea cooveaed (or 
the putpoM ot lavcwigating oerUia 
qurMion. in connection with the 
police deparlin.-nl and particularly 
with relcrcDce to the arreet ol Night 

I watchman Oillignn.
1 At the tequert of the rommiaioo- 
en, Mr. Yacwood was silting with 

, them Uiat they might tete advantage 
of hit knowledge of kcal procedure 
nnd the talcing of eridciica.

I Ihe Mnyor tbeti called upon Mr.
E. Hilbert to the stand and tie t 
duly sworn.

Wilocas said that on a Vednesdar 
afternoon at>out S o'clock ho had met 
Mr. Gilliiran who called him on cme

Smokiing a ,HamI
May hide'Ii’ffcls, liut c.tiinol iniprovp it.
If viiu want a iiain ilelicafely flavnrcil — 
inaili* froui j;niin fed |»ork and cured in a 
)iri>|)cr manner, try onu of miTj

HomeCurei Unsmoked Hams!

H & W, City fViarket.

' In all Vancou\ er! ’
________o. as lie bi.Mitrlil iii M'lm-
. Kitl.es ti. liBilyeJ.
gjritf urn lor Kigi. v.i.*« uoik.

JRSKU Bye WeiiirEii- B. Iiil. rnp
Teli-plimie--------- 1 H3.

Sale, liBft OP Lease.
8 3-4 Acre* of Land -Al l.
I I.KA11KI>, all ruailv fur ouiUMii'ii. 
Over ICO fruit tiees (broiing,. »i'ii « 
riauiieil iMinse, itabK-. cliielivn houio 
aril shells in guisl cunilitiun. This 
|,r ipcri» siljiiiiis the <.'il‘ liiuiis ami 
it fur U'l III, .‘iale or Le.uo on reason 
able Uruia

'.Apply .«
WIW. K. LEIpHTON. 

HARNESS I

why nut oriliT fruni us? \\ f umj 
the Usi Ivatlier, siiJ combimil 
viiili giKsl work »e ran give you 
tliii Unt ol satislnrliuii.

EUTERPHISE HARJIiSS SHOP^

PERFU M£S
Itsri- l.LSi!.|USTti ri. lor 
ll.li.p
lariif ol iLc •■lift

or (■ in leiiilt P or l.> llio uuiuv*.

EBBIT I BBGEIS. m
Joliiiftuii lilock.

1). C. STABLES!
Ilnxinc tiilccn nwr ll-o of .’09

I nin m
! csiN'iilo.wiUi (li.|i«lr!i
1 fi’S uf l<■Jllling soil iliL, .............
; WiKsi snu|.liiNl uii sburt notli-e I'lirihi* 

your urilvm to No 7U.
, _ / slrirt sttoition III bii.ine..

|lo Iiivrii a ^•uullmlS.n.• uf ilic liluTal
\Vc nope by »l

|.fiunsgf bfivl 
SlsKK-s.

WU 
t-urrcu.r to H. GANN

Trespass Notice.

1; JEROME WIL^N, ^
~____________Ks.inm.e. furni.lu.l

X, c. YOTJ^JG,

Pioneer Days! Miifl. Nous 11.u

pie n.py. PoUrripIluii prur. 
f l.N) |wr m.iuiiii. I'iuIt CuliMii*i 
Inrlndlnit n>ii.ilay, ,.%.ls) per an- 
nsni. Aiir,i-\v«kly. |U« |«r

------ ADDSKSa--------

“THEC mm;'
SUBSCHIPTIOIl DEP'T, 

yictoria.B C.

ALMISTRY
CftM-tcrt tl I’rtlm-t t'vrr in

\iin»iino. Till' it...............................

! MIS3 BELL KING S

,V''S“
■ ttiiKin rriirh uf :ill
— I’slnu.lry niul M>^5?

.Mainifaetiired in Lo.q .\n;?elc.s, where the lemon 
grow.s, anil containing the nn?ilicinnl and pleaaant 
cli-an.sing jiru|KTties of the leinou.

We have jIKSt receivctl another shipment of this 
Toilet .iiid Ihith Soap, and having purchased- ten 
gros.i, we are ^.leitsed to be al)le to reduce the pripe 
to

4-Oc per Box of 3 Gaines!
At tliis figure we know it will go faster than 

ever. Why not call and get a hox today? Y'ou will 
iidmit after ii.-ing it that yon never ii.se<l so pleasitnt 
a toilet soap bt-fore.

SEE OUR WINDOW

the Vendome WUmm told Gilligan 
be knew whom watch be had 

;and where be bad got it from.
' ncs> toW him tlat it wm the watcJi 
iitolen from the Vaidome and that 
>e, ailligan, wu suspe 
everybody of taking it ailliyaii 

j was excited and as' ed witness what 
! was l«M to be done, tellmg how he 
(bad taken the watch. Witness told 
! hitu be had better return it to Mr 
i Heaven fthe owner) and if he did *<. 
i he, wunvaa.. was sure it would 
\ all riiOit. He said he thought 
. had kept it too lung and asked wit;- 
‘ ness to do it. He also told tiilligai, 
it ws* a very serious nistter. UiK 
llgsn UicB askeil him it he bad any 
other opinion as to what should 
done wish it. Witness told him 
l«st thing to do was to tee Mr. t'r-jv 

about it and give It to li m 
said he did not like to do that but 
asked witness if be would mind do
ing to lor him. Witness said 
would-be would sec Mr, Cronsan 
him. "That evening witness went 
lodge in the Oddlellows’ Hall know- 
ing that Mr. Crossan would be there. 
Alter lodge some of the members b«^ 
gan to play wbM nod I 
Wilmas’ mind about asking Mr t’ros- 
tan at Ibe time. Whin be got 
far at the comet be met Otili 
He said. "What did Jimmy say?" 
Witness told him he had forgotten a- 
bout asking him, but would go right 
back and see him. When be got 
back fievt ral of .the members asked li 
be had come lack to play whist. He 
replied that be had come back to see

W. T. HEDDLE & CO.
Frte Press PARTICUlAi{ CKOCEBS.

WAU ^PERS!
.Iii-l pliiciil 1)11 Dttr racks lu itrly SI,200.00 worth of new 
I atferiis in choice coloriiiyps, iiiclu'liii); the |)opuliir

- iisrG-ii^iJsrs -
I’uth'rn books can now la- insiK'ctfl at cither of out
places of business.

-----------------'risE-----------------
IVSAGNET CASH <^TORE

W. M. LANGTON.....................Manager.

A Tempting Display
01 l.’iiki s is always to Im >u 

the will)low of thv*

dNanaimo -j- Bakery
ai. l in buying from us y>>ii g>-tj 

nothing but the l-est.

W. P. McKENZiE
Tho Kaliburlon Street Tailor !

" I Dont Wear Ready Mades

K,rni n .wa .rfli C«vr>Hr»)*« t
5:F0ur Dr ii.l has nu is[U<il— y,,ij.;.i i;- \namolIIor..-.tV...., 
withouta.loiiht itiwtho U-st in i N.iyiii’o ^''maiii

the city. '

Bennett & Stewart.
T)|s IbMkqs tskary, ■ VtotwH Ormswt

user Uogity, the Russmn fleet ate 
Uoned there.

It is unilerslood that the Jspewr 
lUct arrived tbetc on 2>unday laat, 
and found the Kustiaa aquadren eh- 

Jf this is true. It gave the 
■e aquadruo advaategee la 

the way of avoidmg the inaborebat 
lies, at the same tune plaei^ it 
a position to prment the Hsaaian 

ahiys entering the harbor. It is 
doubted that the Japanese withdrew 
U)ou entire Bquadxoa unless the lo
cation of the tnemy bad been diaco- 
vyced, aa it meant aucraudecing 
advantage of being ia a pwitton be- 
twreo tU enemy and tiicir base.

There is a strong passibility that 
the Japanese Sect found the Rnssian 
ileets ia the vicinity ol Pcesiet Bay 
and gave battle there The names 
and aumbew of ships in the Japan
ese squadioo have been kept mere*, 
but It was probably sumciently pow
erful to separate into two diviaioas, 
the one to guard Vladiw . _
the other to cruise in setfet d# the 
Kuasiaa ship*.

said that the aewTy pur 
od cruisers Niashin and Kaluga 
Uking part n the present mote tM

ro.ssan when he was through p 
i?g He waited fifteen minutet 
half an hour and aUer
but .Mr. LTossan and himself had

W itoeis asked Mr. frossan if he had 
any suspicions as to who bad taken 
the watch from the Vendomo. 
Crossan said they anspeCted 
Oitligan very much. Witness said 
they were not very far wrong in 
llieir suspieiorj, Jim bad got it, and 
had asked Witnefs to see Crossan a- 
bout It. Witness added that liillig- 
Sn was in quite an excited slate at 
Uie time. Wltmss said "The poor 
lellow has done it and I wouldn’t 

k> see any harm come to him if 
there IS any ntlicr viay of working 

"Mr. Crossan said, ’ 1 am pret
ty near sure that Jim's got the 
waU-h and furs also" Witnea said 

as pretty near sure he did not 
have the lot* as if he hid he would 
have told him. Mr. Irossan asked 
Witness to get the srateb from Jim 
and give it to him and he would at- 

to it and at the same time t.> 
quiwtion Itm eli'Wly and see II he 
hadn’t got the /urs.

WTtnrss did n..t see Ciiligan thru 
until t,he following dnv. He asieil 

to fetch the wat'b down He 
s.xld he would in the e.eoing. He did 

f. leh It down in the e'lnni; 
Thv following day witn'ss was sie.nd 

:g <n t!>e Corner (iiltiran calied him 
or one Side and gave him the 
alth and eha.n tt tuss look it 
r.d ea'< It to .Mr Crosun. Th- 
R'.ch Was wr.ippe.l in a P'txs ot 

_a;cr \V>lnev.s t.aik it .a it was 
and sealed it up. Witness alto ask
ed l,i;ii..in II ho nad the Kits. Ull- 
ligan said. "So he'p me Ood. AI- 

I h.ive Seen
furs of any description." That 

evening atumt rteien o'clock Oilligati 
came dov. n an t rang the door bol! 
He stood in tl.c ballwv.y and sat 
that hr had teen for a walk with Mr 

(Contin - "I’ge Two)

Tokio, Mar. t.-T-be Japaaeae wsT- 
shipa bombarded the loris at TaUea 
Wan (Fort balny) oa the aight ol 
Mar. 6, and then attacod Po« .Ar
thur.

Telegraph Statioe Seised.
Seoul, Mar. *.-A party of nine 

Buaaiaas aaiaed the Coeeu tele- 
giapb station at Yung Wcsi today. 
It IS reported that a fight has oocui^ 
red hetweea Coreana and RaaaiaM oa 
the Corcan side of the Tnmen river.

REPORTED NAVAL
ENOASEMENT ON

THE HIGH SEA.S.
Tokio, Mar. I<v-U ia hMievad bete 

that there has already bcee a deel- 
aive naial tmgagemest , in the vtetn-

Oeeeral Huacst Hay*, who feed 
«B* (naa Cu»da aMMaUy to ■».

al road.
Ckatito Rsveca^rueem. petoid- 

tot d the L'ompesiy, oplalMi tto 
plan to extstol the OtMd Trttok to 
the Paeillc. Ha daaland that it 
waa the meet ttopottoM i—’fir 
evet pot batota the d

aive naial tmgagcmcat _ t 
ity of Madivoktocfc. and tida 
■t ve anxiously awaited. The Japan 
eso fleet did not. it is laid, go to 
VTadlifaiooa ' wiUi the parpoee ed 
bombard mg the town, but to loeeto 
and attack the armoured crutsase the 
Gromoboi, Uosaia, RutUe and the the object oi

------------latto.
d not hope to ^ iwj

PaOteaBltor. hto the 
Sir WilMd Maari*. had 

detoty Itorty toapito o( 
wtth

enmato aa "ea e

allitiee (or the d t el Cea-

hloeto ol fitty thoatoad and ason 
- sa. daelaied th*y had aol had

The navy department expects to 
receive dcspatclice tomorrow 
C.onaan, where it s»aa planned that 
the flea; should call alter the oper. 
lion inroiviag an attack upoa tb 
Russian aquadtoD bad been cooelud- 
ed.

ilie Japanese are quite confldeat 
the ability ol their squadron 

signally dofiet the Russian eJiips and 
luughingly say that the hig Kussiair 
cruisers, which stand unusually high 

of the water.) wUI make excel
lent targhto.

Hunters MayAia Hunted.
Berlin, Mar. O-The National Zid- 

tiing prlnU a .St. Petersburg 
patch which says it is believed that 
the Vladivostook squadr'on has gone 

Mch of the Chilesn wan 
that Japan waa reported to have 
bought.

Ufliciala in St. Pcteisburg are con- 
iideut ol tbe capture of theee ahiye.

foreign aavnl atlacfaea think, 
however, that if the Vladivoatock 
I luadron venturen too far from the 

it will be oierwbelmed by the

Hnyea ptophmM a great lu- 
ture lor the Grand Ttunk Ptotte. 
which would to nUe to hold its own 
la eompetiUon with the ex»tu« eye 
tens in Ounadn end the United Stot 
ea. Alter ever two end • hnH hooxn 
diaciiasioa Mr. Allen'a saeadMt

ratified.
Piev ioi to PreeMtot WUaon’a ei- 

ptanattea ol tbe Grand Trenk’a .plan

ed, bet not without enth^^oTte 
sHd expenditure whiih tbe pre- 
t sad wan iustiXIatl.- on ao- 

ol tbe larger Uaf. =, aaeare 
wtiathcr and bigbir prioen

iaS.SIANS KL0.AT
BIG BATTLESHIP

RETVIZAN AGAIN 
Port Arthur, Mar, I*.—The hole in 

he hull of the Russian balllcahip 
Urtvijan, which was nia le during thu 

attack by the Japanese 
lemi retailed and the baUlrehlp has 

letloated .She is now anohor-

FUANCE ACTIVELY
PREPARES HER

COAST DEFENCES.
Para, Mar P —fa pursuance ot or

ders issued by the mmEUr of war. 
actiie work E'i t«scn with a view 
of placing the •'cast doietices ia a 
state of rcadlaem.'

.A hcndreit co.at 
arriieil at MirwilUs, 
piid in r«fh*t‘"K «>«■ harbor hatter- 

• K iee ol naval mechanic* are 
working on the approach*.

These nirenurc* are not eonnWeted

profoeod by Geo Alien who fawl iw 
siguri his aeat on the doeeteatoon 
ocooimt ol the ptepotoMea in whkh 
Mr. Allen declared the totended ne- 
tioa woBld ruia the Grand Tnnk 
railroad. Sesncnl Ime'SharehoM-

The pttoiiieat in reply to crioi of 
"Adjoum" eaptaOed thu the Cnnn- 

partiament at itn meeting. Her. 
net have an anewnr oto way on*

TERRIBLE 
JURINE

DISASTER
Loadoo. Mar. »-A apecial deqmteh 

tram Paris anaoenoed that the 
Frcaeb ateamer Cambodge, ot 3,l» 
tons which kit Rangoon Peb. 17 tor 
Cochin Chimi and Bilropton porta, 
baa been srrecked in a atorm oO the 
eoast of Codiia China. The dto- 
patch adds that it is believed one 

red petsoms perisbed la the 
wreck.

DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE
OF SCANDINAVIAN

NATIONS POSSlBaL,E. 
Copenhagen. Mat. 9- Tbroeghont 

Denmark and Ssnsten the war ban 
grave ieais lor the InUae 

status ol the peoptee ot narthem En- 
They have regarded tl 

s the aafety valve of I

As long as Reaaia was fully oen- 
pied ia forging her own way towards 
the Pacific, the SeandiaavUas (dt 
that they might escape, hut new 
they Itol it ia not teo much to ex
pect, if Japan be riotoHeos. and U 
Russis be foiled in her attempt to 
reach the Pnedfie, nhe e»y tetn to 

en ?■•*«.)



Plumblnii:
---- w-
Our Hobby I

fi». grt o«r prie. Ufbr. 
piamt Jtm ord«r. All work 
pT**y and aeallpexeeated.

d. H. BAILEY
Ktmurtmo free |^re«B

m-.

[arch 9. 1904

All the Strengrth 
of Prime Ox Bee#

k fband in BOVRIL, in the most highly 
concentrated, palatable and convenient form.

DBUCIOUS-NUTRITIOXTS 
JU ®-Uy

FUBKBAL NOTICE PoUo® InY(

(Coattaoed li

THE SCBOOL QEK8TJ0N.

That Ifeaw ia a Mrtaia i
•taa With tte pmhUc whoola ia qpite 
mtimt anboath how fat tta c 
afaiaa ia ia ttaeU laatlM, aad 1 
lB>. 0 irntmd, it ia the iaoH
«B taaahn rather Itea the aya

K that ia a

k an oat takaa ap here

I wiU ha eaaanUr a-
•■bA That thar an pcaaihia ad- 
Mni B Via* af apaaial local cir-
tMtaaera haa r« t« ha

kvlttallraadaaa. 
^ aeHM ia that w» 
haa Biaaplii aai too t

a iocnal cc- 
a e« the waeh of the 

a Kl*a
a aae the pohUc the h

a Maaahao aa« a

eleB had ear q 
AW. Niehola

liAaowMhdaatetiMa toaay 
*^haaa eat alwapa aeeeptad

a 0 ttar have gpt WW, sate

a aa they han Aowed

:T
A OOU9 M ONB OAV

S5sS3SS=‘—*»■

(Coatiaoed IroR Pace Oae.)

Cnaraa aed Mr. Croaaaa had .e 
ed hio< of takias the (on trom the 

dida’t (ire them 
to him by a entaia ttma next day 
be woeW have him emated. Wltaeae 
bm eteted that at the tiaie 6uiigaa 
Kan the watch to him be had takoi 
the charm off the ehaia. Next c 
ag Mr f'roaaaB rang Vitaeee 

o»er the phone awl be ««t up 
hia oOoe . Mr. Craaaaa said i 
was BO rhaxm ob the duie aed 
ahere bad hten one it waa k»t. 
Croaeae Kan him the watoh and ank 
ad him to a»k Jim (or the chaia.
•aw the watch was no Rood withont 
the chain that alteraocm wHaern 
MW tiilliRaa and told him to tetch 
the chain down Vitaom naW. -Tlie 
llrei thing yon know yon‘11 he gatt- 
ing yooraeU into a fine mesa, 
said he wonW tetdi it down by 
o'oloek that erraing. Witans 
called away on baaineaa aboi 
o'clock that afternoon aad did 
return entil noM-ly S o’cloek.

While he was away GiUigna e«w 
down nad saniaind far witaeis at 6 
o'oloek. Not flading him at home, 
wHaean went np to the polme oOee. 
and gn»* the charm to Mr. Cnann. 
At « o’etoek Giliiga. came down and 
wanted the watch, wttaeaa gnn 
to him aad ho took it to the police 

aext thing be 
bsard was of the arrest of Gillignn. 

Thin eoneMdad witaene' arWrace. 
he Mayor naked it Chief Croaaaa 

had any qneetiana to ank. TbechM 
aald he had not.

The Mayor thn Mfced it 
eiae had any qncwtioaa to ask

how witness

hushed op. He did not toil 
the way implied by the qveatioa. It 
wan told by another patty and 
was then anted about it.

To Coos. Hodgaoo - Mr. Cre___
had never toW him'to nee Mrs. Hun
ter or Mr. Baavan. He would 
speak to the aaaa at tha time, any
way.

This ooDCluded the cross-examina
tion and alter the witaras had sign
ed the traancript of hU oridenoe. he 
wan permitted to letira.

I’onaUble Thompaoii, awotn. do- 
posed that on the morning of Nor. 9 
he wan on the Cteaoent with Oilligar ; 
and at witaees’ BaggcBtion they wrv I

toid the Ciiiei to ttveisi times. He 
had apv been a>>e to get any clue.

I lo cum. 11UU5SUB — lie sue,«Lieu 
: Uuiigaa LSeause be was the 000 
, one wno knew auoul Uosven s cumii- 
(won and ihe »nereaboi.u oi me 
I watch, aim becauM be lounu b.m ai 
ai bie tout Oi the auua 
watde. He 'rsi knew Uisi xr. 
Crosaan bad the wcUii ou tte ivui 
day aiietaouB wocu +e beer. 
san and auciuuou wivu-t^ ai>oui 
What Urn giru at the Veodome hau 
•*eu aa>m*.

HU Wuntup - Did there appear 
be any hesitaocy on the Lbiei a pan 
WHO respect to aireblibg uiiiisaa 

Vt.tneas — No, 1 Cau l say so 
Chiei (HO not say very muca aooui 
artukimg ouiigaa then.

Com. Hodgsun — Can you remetn- 
ber at any tune that Mr. ctoauu 

Uiiiigan lor hu ahori-com- 
mga or wtoog doingsr 

WHaesa - e.o, 1 cannot.
•i hu coooiuoea the cronam

tiun oi tne witaasa.
Alter the evidence 

Ghiel Cruenaa naacd
the note u the police siauoo 
be was to see beaven and get a 

descxipiion of tbe watch. Witocc 
aaid he did not remember it. 
understood that beaven bad promu- 
ed tbe Chiol to return and give hin- 
Uie description. Mitneas knew 
Chiel did not have the desciipti 
til be. witness, got

then signed hu cvideiice 
Me. H. Macindoo was put 11

Witness was sworn and said that 
what he knew was simply heaiaay 
He knew nothing direct, but jnsi 
wha. others had said. H that wait 
he c .'4d teil his story. He .was 
acun. on the police stall at ’the 

and had bad some talk with the
into the Queen's hotel and found Mi Kl> -I- On the <Uy,ol ‘Jilligan a ar- 

luit, on Sunday, he reBeaven and the b

knew that Oitligaa van 
a^i^ tte wnteh betore Gilligan

VMaraa aaM ha hml not aaid 
ran aasrecM. Re ted said be 
ader auapMon. Witeres knew it

It was 2.30 in the morning. 
Mr. Beaven was pretty well iatoxi- 
eated. Oilllgaa propcaed taking him 

Mr. Beaven asH be had his 
watch behind tte bar. Gillignn told 
him be ted better give it to him. 
The bartender gave him b s watch 
They took Boiven to the Veadomc 
a« pat him to bed. His vest 
on the chair with his vratch in 

taeaa rolled K np ani put 
tte pillow. Wit-res put . 

light out aad shut the door and irH 
Next evening witnen lound 

note on the Ubie in the police 
stating that Beaven had tost _ 
watch. When wttnena saw the chi.-t 
they had a talk aboM it and witn 

• him he snspected Oilligaa, av 
an the only man tluil knew 

vea bad bete pa to bed and -Jut I 
ted left witness attex putting Heaver 
to bed. and that witaeni had ;->nr 

the Cre ernt aad coo-e b*c» 
and lottDd Oilligi n sUnding at t 
bottom of the stain. Witoens wc 
all rooiKi tbe nJooas and enqairel 
Braven had been in and Wt his 
watch, thinking Beavea might have 
gonq out again and left it 
one of the ban. They all suted 

Ihat waa the laat witness

i, C. r.

<V. B. A. Hnteliiii, K. Wi^.

i. W. T. Htfilli

To Com. Mnneoa - Tte drat day 
s witaera’ story vras a Wednesday. 
To Com. renton - He aoUted Mr. 

Crosaan late the anme day.
To the Mayor - The arient was 

oa the fallowing Sunday. Wlteree 
noi IMnk a weak had elapsed be-

Com. Hodgnoa - Did Mr. Croaaan 
K>ve yoa any reason to tappoae m.t 
miteiag coaM he dmve to guiiw«-t
- tmna- Cream, .aid te

famn tooh.'* that was all.
■* Oilllgaa wn, nmte

^ q-aetlaB asked

Com, Hodgmu - Have yon tereiv-

Witarea - Only tte tamn 
night.

Hodgtt. - Any telorc

. Witarea - Noae wtetevw.
Hodgson - Any tram

knew of tte watch until Suadur nf- 
ternoon, Dae. 13. Mr. Malndoo ai»i 
tte Chief were standing .t tte Oirea 
Block that alUrnooa. Witnrea came 
np aad Mr. Molndoo said that the 
walch would te letaraed, tte girU 
•t tbe Vemlome had toU him. Tiry

It np to the hoepiUI and on t 
y back they airreted Gilligan.

To Chief Croanaa - He was aware 
that otter artielre had beea.atoleti 
Aom tha hotel. Two days after the 
watte bad been stolen be got tte 
aetiption.

Williua Kraroa aakad who g,
Ir. Thonyuoa Mteority to aeai
Theqna n was pet asido for tbe

**» J H. Hanrthonthwaite. M.L
-—When yoe gave the watte to the 

OiM did he give yon any aaean 
that be wouM protect OUligaa 
ai^ way?

> No. He toU me 
voold attend to It. I did not think

Com^ Hodgaon - Did yon ever sec 
Mn. Hunter about the watch?

Witores - No air.

ritmra - Tee. one of tte girls.■adieaiT^tes.

----------mm.
■ Bmnaaaat—

be given
---------- nothing be done?

Witaeei - I raid I thoegbt Beavm

lure and watch being taken by . . 
•nmo party. They euspected OUll-

Mr Keayon wra then allowed to 
repent bis questira.

Witeree said they had a ararte war 
rant from the magistrate. Chief 
Croeean had laid tte laformatioa.

Mr. Kenyon - Where did be get 
hia nuthocity?

His Worship said that quretion 
would have to he put to tha Chief 
Uter'ea.

To Com. Hodgson - The note — 
ia the Chiefs writing. He had left 
tte Chief to make the report. It 
wan XM o'clook in tte afternoon 
when be naet Mclndoo and Crovean 
They went to tte hoapifal to ere 
CoostaUe Neen. On the way Cu^ 
aan told him to arrest Gilligan. H( 
did not know op to that time Croe- 
■aa had the watte. He did
know anything about It. He___
the note 00 Nov. 9. the day the
watch was-------

To the

ivsit, on Sunday, he received a teto- 
Phoae memage iiom the Vendome ho
tel about noon, whoi he waa getting 
up aad went down there where 
met Mti. Hunter and lamily,
Barrae and Mia Boiactt. They told 
him that Mr. Fietteer had

lew days before aad told him that 
he had Mr. iieavon's watch in 
hand a short time beiore, that 
had leen It in Mr. Hilbert s They 
also stated that Mr. HUberi had 

the Vendome and had m- 
lonned them that tbe watch wa go 
mg to he given back through the po
lice and nothing .«aid abtwt it. They 
naked witaesa what they should do 
in tbe matter, Mia« Bennett in pnr- 
tionlaa. as she had lost aomc luta, 
and she thought the lurt were where 
tbe watoh was. Witnen told th«ti 
that the watte could not be given 
heck through tbe police as that 
would be a serious oflence. compound 
ing a Wooy. Wiutcea aaid be would 
see the Chief of .Police and inform 
buif of the ialonnntion be had 
oeived and it be would not toko steps 
they had better see Mr. Manvon, the 
chairman of the Board of Police Com 
minionere. Witaera' started lor the 
police office to inform the Chief, 
and met him near the Windsor Wit-
eera toM him nad the' Chief relied 
that be had the watch. While they 

etaading talking Constable 
peon pane along and they talk 

ed the matter ovey together That

tbe Chiel tte information be bad re
ceived at the Votdome. Ifatb Con
stable Thompson and he said it 

serious oBenoe to be Hanging 
man gai allow him to bang about 

the city. Kothiag wap said by tha 
Chief to indirnte that be was not 
going to arrret Gilligan The Chief 
was on hU way to the hospital to 
aea Conatoble Nora.

To Com. Hodgson — For anything; 
itnrai was aware to the contrarv, 

Gilligpn was still doing duty. lie 
WM doing duty on Saturday nigfct. 
He did not know white one »f the 
party at the Vendome In pertlcolar 
eald no aniont was to he made. They 
were all talking. He nvade a verb
al report to the Chief.

To Chief Croeaaa - Witnera __
thie Chief aaring that

SukuchtSoap
We have used "Sunlight Soap,” and we want to tell you that 

it is the best «oap made, that’s why we are writing. We found out 
that the Sunlight way is the best way to wash with " Sunlight Soap.” 
At first we used to wash with Sunlight Soap in the old way as we 
did with common soaji, but after we waslied according lo directions 
printed or the package, we would never wash the old way agaitL We 
first soap the articles, leave them to soak and than rub out lightly on the 
wash board. Not much to do and it makes the clothes white ai snow.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR 
SanHiktSoa^ wasfus the eUihet v>hiU and won't injur, th, hands.

LEVt-R BROTHERS LIMITED, TOROimX Ids

MARK YOUI
The brand of live stock we 
handle is jiuai nriU-cd Ui 1« 
the 1-e.Kt and cleanest that 
pni/i-s on the Western [irai- 
ncs; every core is taken in 
its trBPs|s.rt«tion. slaugh
tering. n-frigemtiori. cut
ting and Herving. Wlmt 
else under the circuniKtan- 
ces could you get here but 
tender, wboleanine nieatf

QUENNELL & SONS.

Sidney andliT;^
'Tracspoi-taU nCoEptw

(LiMnwfvv ‘

time TABLl 
l» Effect Nckember t7ll,in

Str. “Iroquplf*
l^v-Hoits Wharf.

house. There U no need to tell .Na-| WEATHER REPORT.
naunoitre bow charming are tbe te- ____
citotiona by this popular and eleva' Monday. Mat 7- 
poeWaa. she baa irequenlly in lbs Hitemt tem-» raturc 
past deligbUd large audiences m our Louest ten.|«ra;ure 
town and on this tout she u araut- Sutvshine 
ed by Mr. Walkex McKays, who wOi Ram ............

Fnrach-Canadian aketchea.
Tbrae talented nrOaU will appear 

in the opera bouse on k'riday, March '

Prioaa - 60i. 75c 31 and 31.50. 
tved srato to be secured < 

Plmboty A Co s.
3STOTICE3

READ IT THRGLUH-

Alfraa Ufwlpf th» ivfv 
WlJI tM hmH Iraf Uk 

I *l the t oofl livvure-, At

•Twould Spod This Story to 
It m the Headlines.

To une an eigbteraUi praiuiy 
phrase, this u an "o et uue tola. 
Having happened m a small Vuguua 
town in tha winter ol tvtri, u

HENRY A. DILLON
t(rfS.C

fMsU. bvreano. u,t toqoal «g. 4 
AOMITT NAnAtMO PBnS FAKK

’.rzi .■r„n '«'«“■ «■
HAtmoa. of Melfa Stolion, Va.. bad ‘
- personal knowledge oi the rare'tmiwuoM.1 mowicoge Ol uie rare!^^^,^ „ wm.rn.
sutAiive propertire ol Cbambsrlama (sOOD I BOARD 
^ugh It^y. ■ Laai January." j asrn Bnovstdonfa
she says, "my baby took a drsadlul I
cold aad at one lima 1 feared abe Jonrelin* Hounn
would teve pneumonia, but one of .vor,
my liighbott told me how this remc cv»pt.rrxi.T Rxxov nri.
dy had cured her litlie boy and 1 he- » day fija.w « u <„.tl.
gxa giving it to my babyakoocs and

TUF-'^IUY, 7 a
Kuper, lUnin, _____

• • •
We have them!

i .VJ.L .SIZES)

Single H.ifM-Plongln^
livuble H(W FV)^

sections
Com Iron 1 In trows—iiMkne 

reclions

l-'oll and g'l-t our prieai ete 
in lowII-It will

W, H. MORTON

the? would go to the bcnpito! 
then armt GiHlgan there, as they
ww an going to are Neee

Fralon - Witness

soon cured her. 1 hearUiy thank 
tha manulactureta of Chamberlain s 
Cough Remedy for placing so great 
a curs withm my irate.

rt loo highly or say too 
much lo ito favor. 1 bops all who 
read this will try it and be conunc- 
«f, as I was.” For sals by ail 
druggist.

lames, yoor Ear!
J.< t me Wilis,vr: ,1 
come in and let

V yu a W(,i 
g,,l,i liiii m

THE SALVATIO.N ARMY.

mivs^
A crock 11 j,I, k at 

Of ciiurtie

New York, Mar b.-Ruuiors that 
Commander Booth-Tucket will soon 
retire as bead of the .Salvation Ar
my of America and be assigned

fork in l.ondon, are doited 
by minor oOiccre at the organiiatlon 
btedquarters In this city. The com-  ----------- MIU ------- -a—-wwrea lu vttllM Clllj. 3 QC COfll

^ *** "" « tour of inspection of
tT I I?*a“***"' »ork in this country and will

bold bun on tbe previous »ot return for two months He will 
^turday that be believed that Oil-1 then go to London aooonipan.ed bv 

bad iaktti tbe watch. 'on# hunrirraH tmtAin,,, .<r._____ J

make'a prv.fib—the ..M 
talc “at cost" is played

WHITFIELD’S
_ - OA.sn -stroic - s'roRE
30 Corrmerriid St ,

Realize tlie Priee
•'ben rtm want to 1.11 eat 

J. H. (ioon, tlip Aectkeeer. B> 
will realiie liu- worth ol ysartae 
Odntfv

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Time Table No. 41.

E/Teclve Thiirsc’ay,
Oc'ober 29a i8f8

Trains Loa /ti .Nanaimo-
I>vily at 8 : h m.
tVe.imia.lay, .Satuuiay sad SssN} 
•t R ; -.'0 V ni. and 3 :16 p. is

tell ran

“APENTA”
The Best Natural Purgative Water

In Bilious Attacks and 
Disorders of the Liver.

r//£ APOLUSARJS CO„ Ld, LandmSale lixparters;

------------------- , — hundred leading oflicert
The Chiel interposed to Inform th«lt«><l the international confer, 

tom .lesioliaa that Mr. Molndoo didiSAlvation Army workers
on tbe force until ihraa< 

after the theft. ~~ .--------

latter unUi that*tir^^*”"* “'j CbdOlbCrlaill'S

H. McAOIE 
UailerlaKer - nod - Er.balmer

oPEiv DAT AND Niaar

ibis cottluded Mr. MclDdoo’s evi-l 
sues. I
The Mayor at this point stated It' ______

FteuL^* •* CkamberUia'i tooth lamedy

Trains Arrive Nanaimo-
Daily at 13:3.5 p. m 
WVineaiiay, haiurday aui 8a<k 
at 15; 3.5 p m. ami 6:41

on* I.. coUKTKET.
TraiSclIsasr*-

Remedies.
might also be necessary to call oth-

wiihed to
•re If anybody present Chomberlaln'i Collc. Cholera 
give evid^ the Commis- «nd Diarrhoee letneSr 
»Id be gfad to hear it. *Nw flowaj CompUinta Price jjeeatn

iiiZif&Sl'iS1, im«, (or a transfer of liie lic- 
. now held t.y me lo veil e,.irUn'^. 
fern enled liquors hv n-iail uimn the 

promisra known as the Proviin-isl HoteL

---------------- would ChwnberUln'a Paio Bal«».
I* givra to bear all parties inter- iiiiil,, oi the,;id CUy of .NJ.
Wted_____ ________ ''•Imo.

There being no trep«mselo'UrerTn-~ ** «»»•. . «i Nsnaimo, B. c., the 4th dsr ol
JAMKS rMTlFPr

Ug at 7.30 o’clock.

JOHNSTON.MeRAYB RECITAL.
Bveir 000 ol these prevaraUeaa A. E HILBERT 

Funeral Dircetor

21 CASES . 
Union Made 

SHOESI

HUGHES’

WILLIAM FRAJO
^RHMSS -o- ^



Spencer’s Big Progressive Store, Nanaimo
CLOSES EVERY THURSDAY AT ONE O'CLOCK P. M

SPECiALe FOR THURSDAY 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
New White Press Goods

spring Sh(»win},'of New White Dress (iou-ls 
notable in these values, lOe, Il'Jc lae and.. bOC 
Sheer and delicate fixture.s, atid neat and most at- 
tmctive patterns

New Spring Gloves
Liidie.s’ hreiieh Kid (doves, .sprin;t shades and eolor- 
iiif:s, the most heHidilid colors in fawns ^ 
hi'owns, black and white, per pair.........^ | hwU

New }»prini,' Stock in Lidies' and Cliildren’s TafTetta 
Lisle and Colton (doves. Tliese are in tod{iy and 
will be shown on Thiir.s«lay Friday an-1 .‘<at- |? 
tmlay, i*er laiir, l.')e, I'Oe, :J5e and........OUC

Gents* Furnishings
Men’s and Koy.s’Clothiii'' - Kxc hisive Novelties in 

Saits at “Dear All” priee.s. Oiir stock of elothiiif' 
was never .so larfic, nor yet so K'<»od atnl the priee.s 
are at the very least 1-:} less than any others. V»V 
giiarantee exeellenee as well as lownes.s in values.

Boy.s' Fine .Sprin" and Faster .'suits, at '^ A A A 
»3.:.0, 4.50, 4.7.>, .y-:. and ............. ZpDallU
•Men’s finest tailored, newest cut Spring' H»04 Suits - 
onr 1% speeialtv, well vahiwl at •SIT.oO per soil. Al

I-"'-... ;.........$12.50
(ients’ Furnishinjis —New Spring 15tt)4 .'stylish .Net k- 
wear, sjH'cial.s at the.se priee.s, :;.'>e, iiOe, ^ "j QQ

The latest novelties for Sprinj,'are here in magnifi
cent variety.

We carry a stock of .Men’.s and Hoys’ Underwear 
Valnes are nnsnrpas.sed. 100 kinds- are just 
right for now and later. New Falbriggan
Underwear, ami......................................... |

Spiitig Il ls come to stay. Voiir New Hat, New 
Hhii't,New .'Sox, New .'Suit is waiting here for van to 
don, to be in ligli! and appropriate spring ap]virel.

New Spring Dress Goods"
Dre.ss (iooils-.I’ailienlar care will be shown yon 
when looking at onr tu'w slmwings m,w here. The 
ijjoeklfd 'i'weeds are piedofimaliiig la.shion leaders, 
we ha\e the right values al these prices A ^ Aft 
per yanl. oOe, 7:.c atid............................  ^ l>MV

^ .\sk to see onr new .Mivicas, at per yd. 
■it'e, 7-5c and.............................................. $1.25

Big Purchase of 
Japanese Blouse Silks

Wc have secured 1000 yanls of this in 50 pat
terns. All new', imrcliascd previous to war tax, 
lienee tlii.s extraordinan* value for tin's good 
washing .silk. On sale'for Thursday, AgP^ 
Friday and iNiturday al jier yard.........'. wOC

Lucky bur of good Yam, all blacks, woifh 2.’*c a 
skein, Otir^ Hig SproiAl, Thursday, gg

A Leader in Spring 
Blouses at 50 and 75c

Kxtniordinarv vnhie.s in them. The be st choiee 
will Ijc found here Thnrsilay morning. Thev are 
iKmnd togof|uick, llinngh wc have a fine h.t of 
them. Another fine lot of Black Silk Blouses. 
.Meilallenm silk fronts, siweial value 
'1 hiirswlay, Frhlay and Saturday...... | QC

They’re worth tjfl.oO- and w'e can pmvo it.

New Corsets
Few Spring showing of Hoyal Warcester Uorset.s, 
every size in .stock, et 1.7.->, 2.00, 2.">0 and 2 75. 
Hluek, grey and white styles in long hip. hose .sup
porters and short hip.

B. & C.- groAte.st .special, Spenqgr Corset ex- ^ i|
elusive, sale for.......................................... ........^ |

4 Styles and all individual excellence and inem.

Ladies’ Black Cloth Skirts
Ladies’ Itlai k cloth-'skirts, new spring and li^ht sum
mer weiglits, special, extra good valpe at 3.50, 4.50

Spring and Easter Novel- 
tles In Shoes

Why yon need a i>air of Si»ring and Easier Sboee is 
found iu theae lines.

Udie.s’Spring Dougola and Box Calf  ̂A
Lb«‘4s1 ,'^hoe.s..................................ar,a

^en’s Spring Dong».la and Bax QQ

Miiwes; .spring School Shoes and Dress  ̂A AM 
bhoes..... ...............and ^fcallU

Boys’ .Spring School and Dress Shoes 4 ■*C
$1.25 and........;......... ..............$ 1-1 D
('bilds' Spring Button and Lace Shoes ^ ^ ft 
IM-fU''*-..................... ....; ...7 and^lailll

Fit Boots, Best Sold, $2.25 and $S.OO

OnrDres-s .Shoes‘for Women and Men have no com- 
|*ai ition They are all Boston makes. All our shoes 
aregn irmnteefl makes. You’ll never go elsewhere 
if yon try us oncd.

New Spring Coats
Wc hi VC a few very nice exclusive styles in Spring 
Coat-s for Ijidies’. The rest are coming by express 
in a few days.

Linoleums and Oilcloths
l.iimleuin.s, spi*cial, at 8.'>c stfuare yard, always sold at 
1 25 squan; yard.

(lileloths 25c .srjnare yard, what others are selling at 
y5e a yard Nearly 100 varieUes. •

Oilcloths 50c a square yanl, tlouble thickn^ts, good 
n li ible colors. Itest selling value we’ve ever bad; 
22 varieiie.s in new spring colos.

M

^ THE ^’CHUKCH QUESTION ’

t.*st Sunday ciening the Uev. C E 
CcK.per, apcaVinn Irom the pulpit o! 
SI Paula ptffa«<l hiB Bcrmwi with 
the tollowing statoment -

Ilclorc I besin my srfnion I wish 
to say a word ol rsplnnation \ 
siDSlc rem.-itlt ol nunc last Sunday— 

• wpaiabMl from Its contest has Kuen 
the in-pression that 1 look upon imn. 
iK-m ot other n<*om;nations in a 
way that 1 am very far from look- 
ine upon them. It was thouRht that 
I unchurched them and denied tluit 
tlwy. belonged to the Holy Catholic 
Church.

Now I leel very kind to Uieru-I 
tcBjiect very many tui their liolinc s 
and their work, and I am the last 
person in the world to speak harshly 
ol them. >1 value their wi.rk too 
highly to do so. Nor would it he 
true to say that they do not he 
long to the Chutch-I never said so 
—I never UioURht so—on the contrary 
t lielieve that all who are •hapti/i'il 
and acknowlrdge lull Divinity ol our 
Lord .lesiis Christ are a.s truly mem
bers of Uie Holy Calholic Church as 
you or I or the Archbishop of Can 
terbury.

Hut just tdcausc I tietievc this so 
strongly I deprecate the lormation of 
smiclie* not in communion with the 
Holy Catholic Church and callinc 
them Churches, when the lliblo and 
the Ciwds declare that there is hut 

e Holy Catholic and Aliostotie

name of Cba|icl implicitly aeknow- 
Ic«Irc:I the BMStence of a church.

The error ol dissenters is not that 
they are not meniters ol the Holy 
I'atluilu- Church hut that Iwing n-cm- 
bers they separate thrmselu-s lioiu 
the eomniunion ol Uic church reiidiny 
the llody ol Christ and hindering 
the flow of tfic spirit-to the great 
detriment of their sjuritual litc and 
of ours also 

.Mr D. .Muflatt wriois as follows 
oil the question —

Elinor Nanajiio Free Press—.Sir 
Having re.id the two letters that np 
IKMreil in yoir valuahle paper on 
on .Monday by Truth Scoter. am 
one on Tiu-.dav' by the Hev Mt 
Coo|ier, which was a very poor ex

mm

I

I hiirfclie 
Mifalian

the Rev Cenlietpan. 
the following, re the Epi.s- 

Knglish Church
the F.piscojialian

It is obvious that si-cirtiei not yet 
400 years old cannot lie the Church 
founded by Jesus Christ and It is 
misleadiiv to call them by the 
same name.

The old Wrsleyans were a society 
within the Church and the English
BtEaEli'-J-s-y--------

WV, and lot what r<a.son he 
thrcwt'ofl the Papal supremaey’

3 l(X«l ail i;Cl III parliamnit not lo 
lie itiactcirTf.niirming it as a chiinli 
piM the sanie al the Pnsbyterian 
ehuteh’

I lly what a'.iihnritv wasithe Epis 
copalian Chur, h imm.lleil. and liy 
ttliom’

.'i, lly what authority was it again 
reston’d in IVdi?

fi Aiv there not two parties in 
llic Kpiscoimliaa Cluireli. the in. 

7’rotesli
alllDity with Rome’

7. What ihuicli trcamc the per.-e^ 
cutors of the CovenanliTS ol Siot- 
find?

II Was not the TracUriun move 
rnent. which begaii at Oxford in

,^Fast Daily Service
To ami Irum all Fdi.>.tfi ii pniiite 
.'•tamlanl ."^h-i iici.s (ui till traiiie

IS13 an endeavor to rr.ivc thcir n- 
clplcs ot antiquity and Catholi
city?

Now. Bit, we will jiee 
where t.*ic Piesbi tcrians 
g.<ni/.ed a- a Church.

The Preshymrians were hrsi organ 
tied into a ehuteh at Ed.nburgh,

’.Seotland, Die :i, l.-..iT, the first yeii- 
ral .Vsscnv'ily consisted of six min- 
»icis and dt laymen, was organi.ixl 
a Edln'uirali, Dec 'M, KiiO t ntil 
hat ii.le the reiornirrs had used the 
llool ol Common Order.” in use by 

the English Church at Uenrva. E.-ir- 
I.Wo jhc Privy Council ap

pointed a commission of live persons 
it clud n; the laiuous John Knox, the 
cre.it . eottish reformer, who had 
sviaiaU-d from the Roman Catholic 
Chinch m the year IXki. In l.VIO 

.Scottish Parliament threw nil 
the old oliurch afliliation 0 e.) with 
the English Church, at Oeneva. and 
foutidod the now reiiov.ned Kirk or 
( huieh ol Sioilaiid Their book ol 
discipline was adopted in 15M, de
riving Its system directly Irom the 
.‘-^enpturiB. this was adopted by the 
(leiieial .tssi nililv. and coni,need bv 
Kmc .lamiB, and the Prcsliytcran 
l huich Imair.e the rstahhsiied ehurili 
o! .'■'cotland An act ol parliament 
tin illy r( nPrnied the whole iusly in 
la-.'d The Pr.ebytcnan Chureh ia.s 
been and is rorogniied as the state 
ihurch of .'Gotland sii.ee I TOT. *s | 
full! as llie Episcopalian Churcli has

r..r*TS.«"”e.rr"r Nanaimo Froa Prtss
(ientlenian deny this?

Yours sincerely.
______ D. MOFFAT.

TlSISTID.'H.Xv^S !

Tlturway, f^sroh Ihc 21sl, 1904

i-oiso„..,i 11. Id-,-!, or, 
lac, 1 no,; u. r.!.a l.
Tl... pr.i(a-fl> o! 111., hue J. K. Jen 

kio-.
icd. r-ic: > .1 .'.a- |„,1 bn..I l.in,-

oiiio. Wfiliifsilay to l>usl.a»,|

Mass.
1
!n

Naoa.mo. IS. C.
N.,t.e,:. ... P. C.. Miiieh I-;. 1«M.

I'Vii all mronimiiim ajijily til
W. KeCIRR, Agent, Kannitno.! ' '^(IPblC WOPftS

E J. COYLE. A 0 P. A. ^ '»w v.
Na-.fvlio

Vnr.couvc

3NTOTICE.

........... "’7/Vi:;'; ... ‘

Mli: il!.. o;!,, l.;blft.«. C's.ii.Sf,'
Iriiii L'a;l>, ('fipiiioti, .,tr.

- THE'

IVIanufacturing .no 
I Supply Co., Ltd.
I incerpnraied. Capital S1OO.00O-
I 334 Hastlrvgf St. W., Vancouver, B O.

I OtirBrs. ‘ .SlatkgyJordon k C.W.A. Wtiteliead
will b- at PImbury’B OruK-tor*

This Ev’e: Till 9 o'clock.
Till- vvi;l ttBor.I ail oj ly to all to hare lbs m

Job rrinlinp in all its Branches

See Fletfs English PicMes. now In ! Wi-eiklv i.Hic. S,im,ripiio.,« au.l
window, large bottle, first class 

quality, price 25c. Money back If 
yeu are not pleased. W T. Heddle 
.V Co , Particular Grooers.

aec»mit« r.seiv-e<t

henry'aTdillon
--------- Agent for Ladysmith----------

A i:i:.\li»,|..;^.tX. rrmii:tici..e,

- •• • .k * '

FRUIT r
_______Roi-fs n^d TTces;

i

TREEPJiis miCES ,Tije Central
ivv;,;:,"S5;'TU“Tr;.rc:

o«u;ed e. ^ „ PMILPOTT,
Restaurant.

1 kinds r 
jv. o. wiXoSoasr s

cvjeix K - Read - Nursery
A,:v

rhoae i:a P. O. Box 3
p . wuie-t ae the !».. ,1 ...t*.

C. N Topxa
l>uj.-*ot. P C., kt.a«ii. I ISUi.

IT DAY AND NIORT.
Ham- and Bau»m.
Hotne Chired u our wstchwixxl, ssa 
the waleliwoml td others is “iteckley’s 
^ons ol ow bwas aaii j»uU

Pboxi 7-*. —tk ■. MBiV,



Iamvou /Ar»¥*M 
Unhappy?

W« mj th«fc dyapepaia
■ 1
tkalia tha e 
fldthaa

• of moat 
Ma m Um

Ara you narrooa. 
I yon a envin^

fUvy’iVpttis
MWt ....

winmakayoor-tiradMt’ 
atooMdifiifar work, and 
aaaooaaatliiabdaBa tka 
dMiwMaraUMt yon viU 
Mgood all «rar. Them
taUato aia wondarfPl in

•■^totafca Priea Me •

IB. Fullfe|B.Fiiliry &Go.
^ mm Tfc«Nirr^-

BRIEF MENTION.
«Ha flUm «aaa Ta. a caai M 

yaa «■ ka flaaBi«

a Sabaty - Iha aaaaU a

Mt Saaialy «iO fea Mi a the Vhl'

aac a TA» a'aloek.

»ta»*aalr.. T,. $a«rta«
*jw »aat a4.-«

•V Vte *lMfr m- ' • ‘ T«r
a—aTanaxaai.iaa
aapyar aai CaMavt - Tka aayy«

tm Ayafl U wiB taka ylaae at Hah-

Capra Ummkk Tmwk. Me par 
awa. tMaa Ctp^ SUta.

Taka a » kabla a yialt>a 
aab PMaa koaaa «Hk yoa taiaf

a * Co.

-r2;'r^r=-^-2
aaw Aaaua-
* Oo.’t. 

lac tka kiUiari 
Ctaka tka AtkbUc

S naia, aai aO |
k or aot. an ril-

«■. tate ti o«Bia« - Dr. A. 
Matey 4aatek ol tie Ona 
oytea Mabtealatkv aai BapPh, 
Oa.. Lte , ail a .t Ptiakary^ ins 
liP* al aaa araak

r - Tka rrae Ptcaa 
aaaipt a tka pnaniaaB list a Ika

aanaa knak ahow a tka Vaa- 
m ftaaM Clak, vkMi is to be 

Mar. ». April 1 aai S. It 
i, tiW la aan at tkP oOae.

I VMaioaa at V. T. Baiiia A 
1 Baaba Bnpaa'a Batra Early 

IB «aM% Baauatt; s muka Am

Baai ol Hope - Tka Halikartoo 
attaat Tanparaaca Baai oi Hope 
ViU koU tkah.nlartalaBieat cn 
Tkaaiar, Mar. »V^O*ar IM ekil-

Copa’a LiawraJe Twist. 10c 
mea. J. O. Yoos'a Caioa C:gai

ol Rea. Dr Q. E. Good 
E Cook is ia reeelpt of a lattar Iron 
Kn. O. E. Good ODOtaiaias tke aai 
aaaa that altar two yean’ saOeriac 
tma kaart dBeaae. wkick was altcs- 
warda eonpUealod by dropsy, eoa- 
flaag kia> to tke koaae siaea 
Daaaasbar. Dr Good panai away 
fTak. IS at laaisfail. Alhatta. whitk- 
er ha was cmllsd mwi tka tka Bap- 

Charek el this dty tao yean 
ago. Tka lata mlajatar wko 
piad tka palpit km for tkrae yosn. 
was ao yaan ^ ape aai it sarvivai 
by hta wife aad loar chiMraa. Ha 

. well-ktowB worker ia tke ten

of kis dntk will be neoeired with re 
Bie* by aiaay aU irieada ia Kmami.

WubMpo rryi »r—. WedaeBday. March 9. 1904
H

If yon are at your Wife Bad to get a Tea “Just 
lo Suit You" try

JAMES HIRST,5“Our Grocer".. Sole Agent-^^S

Copea Umer.ek Toiat at J. 
'ooBK'a I’aioo Cipgr Store.
Tbla Eaaaiag CiUy — Dr. Jordaa 

iaaioa te Vi

tl aeetag bia dar-iity of
visit. PetaoM 

siriaB adriee aboct tbair ayn 
•ad bfai at Pimtary s 

Oa Thetr Owa Aoroeat — k 
P. Oavidsoa. ncaotly of Dailey’s, 
aad L. Hanrer. of RaMU'sksn tak 

orer tke bariankop ia tke Vil- 
liaai’a Mock oceopied aatil tka pta^ 

by Mr W Powers, aad will ia

Tia Old Kite — \t witrba ana

•re iaritad tar 
parckaae of tka Old Plag laa They 
will be dosed Mar. 31.

— Mr. J. P. R. IfcQUI 
-the tnaiiatc boritaas 

oi Chief Psekia Mr. McGill ia
Naasioto boy aad is well aai taror-
ahly Kbo*. aiacag tka taafans 
tanlly. He will ioakllna c
kia fan Muta'ol pabrosapa.

CANAIMAN TRAINIKO {

On May to EtoabIMei oa tka Par

Victoria. Mar. 9.-Mr.
ol msrtaa aad tobeeies, 

learea lor Eaplaad this 
coBlir with tb« Admirslty oa the 

trsia-
iap toipa for Csasis. om for tbe At 
laaUe sai one for tbe PmeiCe. This 
will to tto bopiaaiac of a Canadian 
aary.

SXIXIHO OUT-AT COST

WOBR doainx oat oor entire Ptork 
of 81^ «aak Bnoka, laha. Sehod 
Bapfdio.. Sn«Ui, Books, .^lainee. Toy., 
fcS Moalo.
- s bo«,.ad« dooH.a - oot aad _

the osat wbere tkey 
will Tiait nlatives.

Mit Wataoa. of Ladyandtk. . 
Beat ol Mrs. W. W. Lewis, of New

castle. Townsit*.
Mr sad Mis. J. K. Oiltart 

>ia BMiaiag (or tke Nortkwint, 
where Urry will reside ia fotoro.

A CHALLENOE.

ry-awipht, aad RPbert Swaaaoe 
pnrtiealar. to a straight mate*

tkire falls, for a aida bet of »IOO or 
otker aaioaat as may to apieed, 
will also pHe anybody below

Rudy tteDaph Piea Pnn.

Reserve Force

Mels
Ono pair weara o 
year

SOE am ESC
other sotid makes

20o to 60c
a pair . .

We Lead Id Hats!

THE WAR
(Coatined Iron Page Oae.)

the Atlantic and aeek to annex psi^, 
at lesat, of the Swedish sad Nor
wegian seaboard.

Another p< w^iUtv confronU 
Scaadinavkns. should the-war 
be confined to the present eombst- 
snu. snd shoe--I it extend to Eo- 
rope, that the ne Irslity ol northeri 
countnre might be endangered. / 
■trong poblic opinion is growing ii 
Norway, Sweden snd Denmark that 
they should eombine to guarantee 
their najtrallty and preserve their 
mdiridual integrity under «ny 

^t«n«a

RACE RIOT IN OHIO.

SpiinglSeld, O.. Man. »-In 
pnence of tbe lyneUnp of a aepro the 
sabaequeat rsM riot and the burning 
ol the negroea’ quarters aeven com- 
paaiea of aUte troops, including the 

all the neigbbori.ng
towns, are guardiap the burning ne
gro dialriet aad adjoining territory 
Rioting Ims ceaaed and tbe fire has 
tarnad Ibrell out.

mob openly threat 
to burn tbe western diatriot as 

sooa as tto work in the eastern dis- 
drlct was eompleted, but tto 
are guatdiag the wretera district, 
and it will probably be saved.

Tto total number of soMieta ia the
city Is 36 officers and 313 men.
3 o’clock the soMiets had the A

IN THE BALKANS.

St. Patettourg, Mar. f.-Csreful in 
tke outlook ia

BsiUns developes the pFevailing opin 
ion ia government as well as In dip-
lomalie circles, as against aa out
break of war ia tbe spring, although 
tto danger ia not considered passed. 
A perleot

/ ia pyeparation for 
tea araai. Mb altfktag teatarea oi 
wkkk viU to tto Dotty Maid's Drill. 
Tto May Poia, Crawniag of M May 
~ Tto Mnttocry BaMh action

wort at 
la aartalidy

vunt

aMl ve amM either lire diSto

twecB Russia snd Austria, snd bo- 
■ tto Russien suthoritiea appear 

to te Completely astisfied regardtag 
.tto attitude of Bulgaria.
I What areurum the antboritief 
.hare coneming Bulgaria are not 
(known but they do not Ully with di 
rect informatton from other aouteea. 
repieaenting Bulgaria aa mobilixiag,

SonveoirSpooDs!
I hare joal received i

til of il.e aboT.
Terr nice 
nwlnl and

mnch appreciate.! articlre .S'oih- 
inr nicer to tend to a inend - 
relative for a birthdav present.

Stamlmn m htwt. .
« buO.. tl.lS.

Shu.. raMd •• !•
E. W. HAROINQ,

PEvettreled free ol cliarxe;

JOSEPH m. BROWN
-----------------WATCH M«KCft—

awwM O.M U«U Kot.! a I fheMr. Ki 
SM«iMlWW.kha..ii^.-' .Vo WrMBuaM.UOa 

fpttiml P«tioai.foc Wu.Sn..tmt' Kuwino tltu
SoVrUutMw lia a tJ

joa. iwe.

THE i EST ON EARTH

Pandora Ranges
‘-Oor.I-Mcdnfvrt-Pae 

For Sale

RANDLE BROS.
MT. SICKER DEVELOPMENTS

Proposal to Extend E.

Prom our own Uoi
Victoria, Mar. 9-Mt. Sicker min

ing properOf* are now.looking 
totter Bhipping facilitiia Itiau 

amp. With tbe Lenora and Mount 
iicket railrcai laved to 

capacity tbe Tyre getting 
creased tonnage and the Richard III. 
now prepared to ahip a good quan
tity ol ere. It ia uccessary to look 
to tto means of grtting tbe output 
Away more expeditiously than at 

Tto Copper Canyon at the
base of tto mounUin on the Cbe- 
niaians river is preparing to sUrt 
op and will require a meana of afaip- 
Plag

Dunatnuir is prepared 
build a branch railway line Up

I'ainus river valley to tbe camp 
another connection at Crofton 

!--r. This will be done as 
the output ol the mines warrant 
Uter it is proposed to tunnel 

'Vo the moonUin from shout the 
Copper Csnyoo to directly be 
tbe Tyee snd Lenora snd thus 
their output out in that way 

Thii would materially reduce 
eost of 1 giving access

d is now in the city en- 
to float another scheme. 

He is promoting a company to tun-
ad from the east aide ol Mt Sicker 
developing properties like the Blue 
Bird, Rock Bun. etc . m ao doing. 
This would run a diatanoe of about 
two miles before teaching the Tyee 
It would then be at a depth of 1600 
feet below the surface This can be 
put In nt an estimated cost of 8fc
per loot, and the promoter believes 
it would be a paying enterpriae from 
tbe start aa it would open out min-
iag proporiies all along the way.

At its mouth it would be about
<00 feet above tbe present E A N

HOTEL ARRIVALfS. 
Wilson - C T Hall. Enderby, _ 

C.; J. CBborne. R B. Bowden. O.H 
Hnlae.vII. G KrithI Vancouver. W. 
Worden, Victoria; Wm .lolmstcn, 
Winnipeg,

7--------------------- c.

of ing of the Bible Society whichtV^.vSsrvs

DRYSDALE - STEVENSON, M
- Opens 8 so a- m., and Closes at 5-30

ART DEPARTIVIENt
We are juit getting our Art De[iartme*nt into sway for our spring trade. Yog’i 
want your i-tialiions recovered. We have prepare<l a complete aluck.

Embroidered Silki " - . ~ .. . ..■Filo FI0.S.X. Caspian Flos.s, Mmitinellick. Ktr Ijin-r an,j 
Floss, for working cushion top.s, per skein. 5 cciit.s. ur''si3[

The ‘‘Peerless” Knitte<l Silks, large spools. |>er s|h)oI........................................
The “Daisy” sjk>oI Silk for fancy work, all colors, jier spool............................
Uncovereil Ciishion.s-Cambric Coveretl. Silk Floss Filling, I N inch. <)5c IftA
*>ll usarala *>•> U * ^ ..^-1 s>4 1____ U Vto ^I’O inch, 7.0C, 22 inch Hoc, and 24 inch......................

A Idg range of Cushmu To[w in Stamped and Art Cushion Tojw. See onr "I

Boot and Shoe Dept.
Two things make it interesting to shop here—“Quality" and - Price " Not u old 

line isoffertnl in this lot. New Spring Goods, ample in variety to meet all de
mands in footwear for all ages. The.se lines are all the l.alot .Xinericaa 

prtxluctions. Below is a few of our leaders for Spring and Summer

Packanl, for Men—The very- name is a surety of lieaiity and liurihilitv. 
here in many different lasts, made in Kangaroo, Box Cal) and Dongola U*pa imju
all Goofiyear Welt.............................................................................. j;:j .si to $5.50

The Harlow, another of America’s leading Sbr>es; Goisiyeur W. lt, made 
of Kangaroo........................................................................... ..............................

Tlie Harlow, for Men, Gootlyear Welt, miliury heel, made of \ h i ki.f. 
per pair, iJtj.OO and.............................................................................. ................

The Harlow for Men, made of patent Kid. GiKslyear Welt, .Militarv
Heel, jier pair, $5.00. $5.50 and................................ .........................

We make a Siiecialty of Men’s Shoes,

$5.00 
$5J0i 
$6.00

t spend s low lUys uf-*rhui f seventy voica to^MM

THi: NEWS OF 
LADYSMITH

DAY DY DAY

WituUmg — Mr. C. Aaden-on, tbe , the Utter 
ttuimpion tieav) 'yhl virretler ol ter his rwret illnesu. j Mr Dyle u
t..liloriii*. IS m town, snd ss will | ibe men.bers ol the Kinit invsby- his senics le..de Ins sf <sm

in tbe cbsllnige in snoUier : terisn church will g ve s concerv m it is renuwti. reqwwml tto to
it sniious to mske » mslcb , the opers house neit M.mdsy e-re-j inleiidu _____

local man J mg. A fine ptogriiume is being pre trained »in,-cri shiil ^ Bv
--------------------------- psred. snd umongit otters who will

take part will te some ol Nanaimo 
best

A concert IS being arranged to Ute 
place nest n>ontb m aid ol the funds 
of tto fhurcb ol England 

Mr. Frank Little was st Lady 
smith ytt-lerdayFrom Our Own Cor 

Udysoatb. Mar 0 -A iBity
n Victoria accompwied

by Mr S. Erb ol Chemai
ol inspection to bis cUims st 

tto back ol Ladysmith They rc^ 
tuiueri to Victoria by tbu morning's 
tram-gjiparently wMI pleased with 
their vUit.

The S.S. Wellington arrived last 
ni|;bt to load oosl.

The Princres May is expected here 
today or tomorrow on her way to

Urge number of fricDds were at 
the sUtioD yesterday to give

CHORAL SDCIKTV 
The meeting held last evening 
t Andrew's church lor tbe purpe 

ol lotming 4 choral society was Urge 
ly attended and was most enthusisi 

The Rev .J M .MiiUr prreid- 
ed. snd niter s motion to organii 
had Imwo parsed the loMowing con 
mitlee for that purptae was elecl-

Pstterson s good send oil Mis sue- .Ssnlord.
arrived yeetenlsy from Mon- Blundell 

trenl in the person ol Dr Truasc j Mr O I 
Mr John Uryden, accompanied by secreUry

Messrs W II Kelly, E Miles, A 
F, Plants, llryant, II 1. Uotd. Rev 
Hanton, Mrs Drvsdale. Miss Dobe- 
SOD, Mrs Cslbirk. Mrs Usvis. Mrs

Cocking snd Miss

Robert Bryden. lelt by Journed until .Saturday evening 
tto morning train lor Victoria wbere 8 o'clcxJi As in the event ol

Fetwign Bible 
A. Bantoo will give 

tto Rev. C. E. Coo- 
. will be “Onr I.s>riJ's 

Tretimony to tto OM Tertamcnt.'’ 
Mnyor Maneon will aenpy tto bbnir.

ALL THE LEADING
Spring Styles 
In Boots . . .

We mftke it a point of always keeping the new e.st 
styles and fresh stock, so if you are looking for old 

stock or old styles yt u will have to go to 
^‘^another store

We have “Walk-Over” Shoes for Men! 
Strictly first class in every particular ami nmrie 
pn foot form sha|»es that give case and eomfort 
to every

“Hagar” Shoes for Womenf
In the.‘>e goods you get the fme.st American 

---- tratfapTr-btrt YOU can-lHiv limm-f<M^-75Q ,a--lwiv|i»r
than other Amcri anSlioe.s. a

PATERSON SHOE CO.

.v.v.Uitod.Tf»

UNCOLNSHIRE
. . . HANDiCtf! sweeps™

lu... Run at l.uf uln. KapliaA 1 
Kn.l. Praaiu; MuebSto

Tickets, One DollarIsk
----Munfv l>ir .lr.lai>t’<41

«) I»r ■■.•nt Ui 3$ par tot M
-. I.S f«-r rent nrd Hjcae.i9|Wtt

'livi.lisl «|oatlv an.iuifM Kan 
10 prr rrni .Ir.t'ic1(.t lor rlj

TickoUlor Sale vt U'llaio, ViaArai 
Central l|.,te.a. Athletic Claknf

J. D. YOUNG’S
UNION olOAB rrqst

Teaming andEipnsfll
iUvirif pun baaed the Taa»itl,^ 
Kipre,, U.inea. oUoho Pkfto^ 
iiuw III a i).,.inon lo execoia »a 
Ol Teaiii.n,: aii.l KipreaanttM 
by .-arelul atleiitioo lo 
merit a .bare ol tbe public yttXK

J. p. X m
Nanaiiii.i, It (V, .March 7tb.lMk_

MINERAL AOT Mte

CBIITII’I. .m: Ol larn

..rrzl’ri!:::.,_____

i'rire,


